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OI NTY.

Dixtriet Attornnj-- S. I. IRWIX.
Coron.tr -- Dr. J. V. MORROW.

Thirty per rent, of the cases of drunk-
enness broncbt before English magis-
trates are women.

Tiik principal Iowa question in that
State these days is how the farmois can
safely invest their surplus earnings.

It is hard luck, but it requires the as-

surance of a Cleveland to make another
campaign on Democratic tariff reform.

EvinsNCKs of Democratic harmony
continue to multiply. Mr. Hryan has not
thiown a rock at Mr. Cleveland for at
least twenty-fou- r hours.

It is difficult to understand the turmoil
over the Democratic presidential nomi-
nation when the nominee stands abso-
lutely no chance of beimr elected.

Senator Platt has 'Most his political
supremacy in New York" again. This is
very careless ofhlm bu itissafo to pre-
dict that he will find it again when he
comes actually to need it.

Sknatok Di-nn- declares that Bryan is
the cause of the carnival ofcriinnin Ken-
tucky. This is only one of Bryan's crimes.
His wrecking of the Democratio Har-
mony tiain is the inont serious ol all, at
present.

Attorney-Gkner- al Knox and tbeln-terstat- e

Commerco Commission now
have the Athracite coal trust on tlie run.
This does not look much as though Pres-
ident Roosevelt lacked tho courage of his
convictions.

Admiral Dkwky criticised the Ger-
man navy and Count Roventlow frothed
at the mouth. Now Admiral Melville has
praised the German navy and Count w

is frothing again. It is a little
difficult to know how to let the Count
have it his own wav.

It was too had that our government
had to go to Germany for artillery, but
as the American manufacturers are o
rushed with orders of all sorts in their
line that they could not fill the govern-
ment's requirements, Germany or some
other country had to be appealed to. The
factories of the United Slates of all kimjH
are rusrod with work. This is one oflhe
accompaniments or the Republican pros-
perity.

At present, the country being extreme-
ly prosperous, it seems lo us that play-
ing wiih the taritr would be foolhardy
to a criminal degree. Such evils as exist
are very inconsiderable-ospecia- lly com-
pared with what would follow agitation
Shall a man alllicted with a corn have his
leg amputated ? The one charge brought
auainst our present tariff is that some few
are over prosperous; shall we doclare,
mereiore, mat all should he plunged Into
poverty? It would be foolish to overlook
the fact that nearly all lines of trade are
highly prosperous merely because in a
few cases the success is inordinate and
beg( ts envy.

Of course, Mr. Cleveland's Democratio
enemies are correct in one of the things
they say about him. Half a dozen words
from him would stop the third torm talk.
Rut this talk does not harm anybody.
No offer ola third term has been mude
to Cleveland. The Corporal's guard of
papers which are urging him for the can-
didacy could not command the support
of fifteen delegates t the convention ol

Cleveland knows this. Nu ane
person, it is to be presumed, imagines
that the Democrats will commit such a
gratuitous piece of folly as to nominate
Cleveland. The third term business is
a good enough thing to talk about in the
absence of any tiling of consequence in the
political world. When 1!W4 begins, the
Democratio party will concern itself
with serious matters. Until then Cleve-
land will furnish it with a topic which
can do no harm to anything.

Tiik "Iowa Idea," compressed into the
smallest space, is that things should be
cheaper. Governor Cummins taya that
"potential eonipetition"-irn- ot domestic,
then foreign competition-shou- ld be
forthcoming to make them cheaper. That
is the "Iowa Idea," with reciprocity in
comp. ting products on thesi.lo. It was the
Wilson-Gorma- n idea in ls'.u thut things
should be cheaper, and they were. Ev-
erybody remembers how entirely

that Idea w as in making things
cheaper. Everything was cheap human
labor cheapest of all. Food w as very
cheap to those who went to the soup
houses to get. Oh, yes; it is perfectly
feasible to su "reform" the "abuses" ol
the tariff as to chest en things. If that is
what the Cummins croud wants it is on
the right track . But is it what the coun-
try wants again so soon after IS!:j-'J7-

KepiiMic.iti Slate Convention.

Tho Republican State convention at
Harrisburg last week was a harmonious
affair almost to the point of distress. The
candidates having been agree I upon sev-

eral weeks ago, there was very little left
lor the delegates to do but to bold a sort
of job ideation meeting. At 10.30 a. in
Wednesday the Issly was called t order
by Secretary V. R. Andrews of the Re-

publican State Committee, Senator Quay,
the Chairman, being unable to be pies
ent, and Deputy Attorney General Fred
Fleilz was named as temporary Chair
man. Speaker Harry F. Walton, of
Philadelphia, was inal.) peunanent
Chairman. Tho nominating speeches
were limited to live minutes each, and
but few of them exceeded the limit. The
following gentlemen were then placed
in nomination by acclamation, there be-

ing no opposition :

S ato Treasurer William L. Mathues,
of Delaware county.

Auditor General William P. Snyder,
o( Chester coun.y.

Judges of the Superior Court Judge
John J. Henderson, of Crawford county,
and Judue Thomas A. Morrison of Mo- -'

Kean county.
This splits the representation ou tlio

ticket fairly in two in the middle, giving
Ihe two first named lo tho East and the
two latter to the West.

Senator llois Penrose was e:ecled Chair-
man of the State Committee to succceed
Senator Quay, whojdeclioed n,

Tlie resolutions very warmly commend-
ed the administration of President Roose-
velt, and strongly lecommendtd his

and eleciiou. The ml minis-
tration of Governor Pennypacker was
a'so commended in the resjlutions.

Dr. C. Y. Detsr, of Kellettvllle, repre-
sented Forest county in the sonvenllon.

Osgood nf Tionesta, Bttended
the meeting oflhe Stato Committee on
Tuesday evening as the representative of
this county. J. T. Dale, of Tionesta, is
the new representative on the Stale com-
mittee for Forest county.

It is plain that the President has come
to the view that a general revision of the
tariff before the Presidential election is
inadvisable. He would not let the tariff
become the football ofa political contest.
But ho would make the American peo-
ple feel that Ihey can rely on the friends
ol tho tariirto make such modifications as
may be shown to be wise and required In
the general interests. His speech out-
lines a policy on which his party can
agree, and on which it can safely enter on
the Presidential campaign. Philadel-
phia Press.

Cream of tlio News.

Better be not at all limn not be hon
est.

i orcti rockers, a very pretty and
comfortablo lot just received at Hopkins.

Buried treasure is as useful as con
cealed knowledge.

Dr. J. C. Dunn will toll you some
thing about paint Fieo. it

Happiness is a ray of sunshine be
tween two domls.

See Ihe assortment of new hammocks
at Hopkins' store. it

giriisapi to ue lier own
standard of beau'y.

It took years of experience to make
Lawrence Paints what they are Dr. J. C.
uiinn has them. it

If some men were worms they would
be too lazy to turn.

-- Seethonew line of white goods at
Hopkins . it

The less wit a man has the moro oth-
ers may appreciate it.

Strawi e. 'es aie exceedingly 1ns- -
ciousjust now. Go to the White Star
Grocery and get the finest. It

e if, s a man up;
drags him down.

' jwui iiuiint) iuoks snaiiny givo it a
coat of Law- - ence get it at Dunn's drug
store. It

Povcrly may pinch an honest man,
but it never destroys him.

Take comfort in a new porch rocker
procured at Uopk ins' More, it

Nobility of birth does not always in-

sure nobl.iiy of character.
Paint made with pure Linseed Oil

possesses durability that's Lawrence
Dr. J. C. Dmin has it.

Wiso is the man who profits by the
costly experience of others.

Hot weather is hero at last. Now is
Ihe time to go to Hopkins' ami select
your straw hat. it

Education is a good tiling, provided
It does not unlit a man for honest labor.

Kitchen Queen bread is the finest
Get it during the hot weather fresh every
day, at the White Star Grocery. t

A grain ol sand in a man's make up
Is worth two in the sugar.

A full line of new white goods opened
yesterday at Hopkins' store, and a pretty
stock it Is. Call. it

Unless a man has faith in himself
there is little hope lor him.

The Standard sewing machine is at
the head of the list. For sale at Joyces'
millinery. tf

His Last Hope Itrnli-s.rd- .

From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.
In the first npeniim oroklahoma to set-

tlers in 1sm, (he editor of this paper was
among the ninny seekers after fortune
who made the big race one fine day in
April. During his traveling about and
alterwards his camping upon bis claim,
he encountered much bad water, which,
together wiih the severe heat, gave him a
very severe diarrluci which it seemed al-
most impossible to check, and along in
June the ease became so bad he expected
to die. One day one of his neighbor
brought him one small bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhica
Remedy as a last hope. A big dose was
given bim while be was rolling about on
the ground in great agony, and in a few
minutes tlio dose was repeated. The good
ell'-- of Ihe medicine w as soon noticed
and w ithin an hour the patient was tak-
ing bis first sound sleep within a foit-nigh- t.

That one liitlo bottle worked a
complete cure, and bo cannot help lot
feel grateful. The season for bowel is

being at hand suggests this item.
For bale by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. G.
Wilkins, West Hickory.

AI.I.KVNI.AST WKSTKUM PAUTV
affording the very cheap one-wa- y rate to
Spokane, Seattle, Portland, San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles and all the little places
out there will leave Krie, Pa., Monday,
June Mill. Write at once to It C Allen
C.I. AT. Ni.-ke- l

.' '
A, Plato road, Lne,

la. A party Juno 2d also. A2!l :!t I

ROOSEVELT ENDORSED.'

Pennsylvania's Republican Convention.
Penrose Succeeds Quay.

Harrisburg. Pa.. May 28 The Re
publican state convention yesterday
endcrsod President Roosevelt for

and declared against any
change in the present tariff schedules.
Tho stato administration wa3 strongly
cndcrscJ and no mention was made
i:i tho platform of the Grady-Sabr- a

libel law enacted by the recent legisla-
ture.

United State3 Senator Q:ay declined
to acccept as chairman ol
the state committee and his eolleasue,
Senator Doles Penrose, was chosen his
successor.

Tlie convention was remarkable foi
the unanimity with which it disposed
of lis business and the lack of con-

test for four places on the state ticket.
Senator William P. Snyder of Ches

ter county was nominated for auditoi
general; William L. Mattheus of Dela
ware county, for state treasurer, and
Judges Thomas A. Morrison of Me
Kean ctunty and John J. Henderson
sf Crawford county, for superior court
Judges.

Quay was not here during the con
vention and his Interests were in
charge of Senator Penrose and ohei
beutoTiants, Henry F. Walton of Phil
adolphla. rpeaker cf tho house of rep-
resentative?, wa.4 permanent chairman
of the convention, an1 Congressman
Henry M. B'nsham cf Philadelphia was
chairman of the resolutions commit-
tee.

SCHWAB AUDITORIUM.

State College Commencement to Be

Marked by Its Dedication.
State College, May 30. Tho annual

comn enceinent exercises this year .will
bo of greater interest than any In
years, owing to the dedication of the
new auditorium erected through the
generosity of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M. Schwab.

The exercises will bo held from
June 14 to Juno 17, and the de lation
will take place on the ICth. Roth Mr,

and Mrs. Schwab will be present dur-
ing the greater part of the week. It
is possible that the laying of the cor
ner stcne of the new Carnegie library
may take place at that time also,

The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached by Dr. Lawrence M. Colfelt,
while the commencement address will
ho delivered by Attorney Hampton L.
Carson.

Ravages of a Peculiar Worm.
Washington, Pa., May 28. The farm-

ers of Greene county are alarmed over
the ravages of a peculiar worm which
Is destroying vegetation by tho whole-tale- .

At West Union, the worms have
stripped clean a section of timber com-
prising 10 acre3, while other vegeta-
tion and orchards have suffered. The
worms, accoriMrs to authorities at
WaynosburfT college, are a now species
ond resemble to some extent a cater-
pillar, although smaller.

Theft of Electricity.
Chicago, May 30. The question ol

tho theft of electric current wa3 treat-e-

at the closing session of the con
vention of the National Electric Light
association. Charges were made that
the largest and most respectable firms
which use electricity need tho closest.
watching to prevent thorn from tam-
pering with wires for obtaining power
for which they do not pay. Charles
T. Edgar of New York was elected
president.

Fine Arrr.ory at Sharon.
Sharon, May 30. The finest armory

cutsido of Pittsburg is to be erected
by the Buhl Independent Rifles. The
building will cost $2il,O0O, over hall
of which is subscribed. The armory
will he on Walnut street, will be 8iS(l
feet and tw0 stories high. The build-
ing will be of red pressed brick, with
stone triniminss, constucted in battle-
ment style.

Suicide of Lovers.
Scrar.ton, Pa., May 30. The body ol

John Cavaraugh, aged 18 years, was
found at the 'loot of West Mountain,
the spot Indicated in a letter left by
Mary McAndrew, the young m.,:!s
sweetheart, who committed S'.ucl-l-

last night by taking carbolic acid. It
is said the young couple have want ml

to marry for some time, but the par-
ents of the rirl objected to the union.

Mathues Is Going to Europe.
Philadelphia, May 30. William L.

Mathues of Delaware county. Repub-
lican nominee for stato treasurer, will
sail from New York next Wednesday
with a party of friends for a two
months' tour of Ireland. Mathues will
be accompanied by former Sheriff Ed
ward Oliver, David B. McClure, V. J
McClure and A. J. McClure, all of Del
aware county.

Franchises Allowed to Lapse.
Washington, Pa., May 28. The ex-

tension of street car services from
Wash! r;tcn to FInleyvllle and ulti-
mately to Piltsburg by this route, has
been given a death blow by the fail
ure of romnnrdea to accept franchise!
granted in Fa t Washington.

Will Enter Washington County.
Washington, Pa., May 30 Recent

iieve!op:i:enls show almost conclusive
ly that the Vv'e.t Side Belt line, which
has been iia'Icr course of const ructior
for scire t'nie. wiil enter Washington
-- iui!ty. Within a year It is expected
hat this lo'id will traverse the east-;r-

par', uf the county.

('haiifbcrbiiii'a Cnlic, hiilern him! Dinr- -

hint
is everywhere recognized as the one rem
edy that can always bo depended upon
ami tusi is pleasant to take. It ts especi-
ally valuable lor summer diarrl ira in
children ami is undoubtedly Ihe means or
having tlie lives ofa great tiianv children

aoh year." For sale by Dr. Dunn, Tio-
nesta, W. J. Wilkins, U'e-t- l Hickory.

CbHinberlain's Pain II;.hn is an an'.i
eeptie liniment, ami when anli-- d to cut .

bruises and burns, causes ihem lo bea
''bout maturation ami much morel

'I'licklv than bv the treatment.
Kor -- ale l,y Dr. Dunn. Tiomsta, W. G.
Wilkin West II ickoiy.

Will Powrr antl llie TSinnib.
Wo'.iM be hypnoiixers should avoid

trying coiirlii-ion- s wiih person i --

sessin longer joint-i- l Maui:!. t :::
their nvii. for if tiier.' is any tiv.iU i:i

palmistry the sti'ciiglh of one's will
depend.-- , u; on the formation of the
thumb Will power of its owner

iflv.-i-t or little ficvordiri;,' to tlii
length r w.".::t of length of it upper
joint.

ILr.v the thumbs of the Roman holi
day linkers vtvre formed mattered
niihiii'.' to the gladlutor,
whose faie I nil:,' upon their being bent
f.irwnvi! or l::'i kward-- :i method of

life or death to which perhaps
we owe a ni:iii nt another's merry be-

ing said to be under his thumb. Cham-
bers' .loiiri'ii!.

The I'nncnke Hell.
I:i the tower of St. Mary's church,

Morlcy. Yorkshire, England, bangs an
ancient bell bearing the date lid!).
Every Shrove Tuesday morning it is
rung for on-- ' hour, and the custom has
been followed for centuries, although
its origin Is quit. unknown. The peo-
ple of the locality believe thut It has
some coiitioclion with the baking of
pancakes on tin day before Lent,
Hence its name, tlie "pancake bell."
On the last occasion of the ringing
scores of people went into the be'.fry to
take it i mil nt the rope in order that
they might claim some share In the
traditional usage.

Itr::lisllc
Drown Did you hear about that real-

istic fruit picture that Thompson paint-
ed? lie bad it out in his garden and
tlie birds actually came down and pick-

ed at the fruit.
Jones Oh, that's nothing! I know a

man who painted a Inittle of ginger
beer so realistically that the cork came
out. London King.

.

Transcaucasia grows almost every
known grain in the world. The forests
of the Caucasian mountain range pro-
duce pafTron, madder, oak, wnlnut and
boxwood lumber, while apples, iiei.rs
nnd irrape.'i grow wild in these forests
to such an extent that they are export-
ed In lnrg- quantities. The wine of
Caucasia Is n!so exported, nnd the cot-

ton of thi country Is second only to
that of EgiTil.

Weak, Irregular
Painful Heart.

Sometimes the heart grows irregular
is the seat of pain and pressure. People
are apt to think it doe to some organic or
structural diseaso of that organ, when tlio
cause is comparatively simple a weak-
ened motor power a trouble wholly duo
to the nervous system, perhaps nggra
vated by a nervous dyspepsia. Put the
nervous systt in right give il strength
and tono-sup- ply tlnniigh Its medium the
heart with power and the stomach with
digestive juice and tlie trouble fades llko
snow In a summer sun. It is for this
wonderful power Dr. A. V. Chase's
Nerve Pills are world famous.

Mrs. J. H. McFarlard, of South Street,
Clarion, Pa., says: "I liko Dr. A. W.
t base's; Nervo Pills very much. My
heart, due to a weakened nervous system,
was irregular I was generally depressed
and nervous-n- ot sleeping well. The
Nerve Pills acted splendidly giving me
strength of nerve-regulat- ing the heart
action enabling mo to sleep well and
generally giving a feeling or health and
energy. I am very glad to recommend
them."

For fuitlier information call at J. C.
Dunn's drug store, Tionesta, Pa. 50e a
box at dealeis, or Dr. A. W, Chase Med-
icine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See that por-
trait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.I).,
are on every package.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are Just what you need when you
have no appetite, leel dull after eatinir
and wake up with a bud tasto in your
month. I hey will improve your appe-
tite, cleanse and invigorate your stom
ach and give you a relish for your food.
h or sale by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W, O.
Wilkins, West Hickory.

; WK.HT-.1IO.M- JL.VK .jTII
with Allen's special parly. Write to
day for special information. Address H.

Allen, C. P. .V I , A, Nickel Plate
mail, Frio, Pa. A party June 2 I also.

A.'10 :it

A PERFECT PLOW.
It was a "Lo Roy Plow" that plowed

that rough new Innd without breaking.
It whs a "Le Roy plow" that plowed the
hard dry ground where others failed. It
whs a "Le Roy Plow" that piowed that
sticky clay and ma lo work easy for man
and to:im. It was a ' Le Roy" Reversible
Plow, that plowed tho steep sldehill. It
is a "Le Roy" Reversible Plow that will
do good Work on Mat land, doing awy
Willi all lurrows, leaving your land level
and suitable for all crops. For ta!o by
Lanson liros., 1 iones a, l a.

riOISlOWl'A 3IA.lt lCiaTW
CORPECTF.I) EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1.00cil.2.'
Corn meal, feed, J loom i.::il
Corn meal, family, "H l.XJ lb l.r()
Chop feed, puro grain l.'Si

als AH
Corn, shelled .7(1

Buckwheat Hour, f tt .():

lieans Vi bushel S.no
Ham, sugar cured .1"
Matron, sugar cured .Li
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, --

f lb .11
Whitefisu kit .0:.
Sugar Mr.ntf
Syrup XiOu .50
N. O. Molasses ,:' .Ml
Coffee, Roast Rio lliifii15
Collee, blended Java .20
Tea .35 .Ml
Mutter .1.1
Rico Oofi.OS
Fgirs. fresh cl.Io
Salt 13 barrel ;i
Lard .'Potatoes, bushel. .75
Potatoes, Sweet j tl .21
Lime "r barrel !M1.0
Nails t) keg 2.75

Notice of Appeals.
Notice Is hereby given ( t the Com-

missioners of Fo'rest Co., will mret at
their oflico in the tioroiiuh of Tionesta on
the loth, Jiilh and ITih days of June. l! 0:t,
for the purpose of holding a Court of Ap-
peals from Ihe assessment of money at
interest for thnyear '.) :i.

C. MrRiiK,
A. K. SAirr:.
IIknuy Wkisoarp,

A Itest: Commis-ioner-- i.

S. M. Hkskv. Clerk.
'I ionesla, Pa., Mav 12, I'.'tl't

!T PAYS TO ADVKRTISK
IN THIS PAPKIl

1

Boift
Svvealter nml 6vcar ou ac
count of uliscasoiiahle und

Got out of it, nml into
Boino of th- - exctlleir valuta
we are ottering.

A good Brown Balbriggan
"armeiit for Better en s
for 50 1. Thee include Brown,
Blnck and Black and White
stripe Bilhripfjan, (J.dlular
Knit and Lace Stripes

mil.
mean

Sombreros
FOIl

Men,
Women
and
Children.

Tlie crtizi for these liats ha-

ppread over the etitiro enuutry,
f'dlowing in the wuke of the
Pa mini il cniZ' nf Inst yttir. The
lints are novelty nnd must he
seen to be appreciated. Tbey
are certainly uuiijue und pieiur-e.-t- )

ie, ami the price is popular
The Jit C icn Company beg to

aiuiouiite thai they have import-
ed a crate, 24 dnzt'ii, ol ilie real
Mexican somhrero end will put
them ou tale at once

TKEEVJcCUEEU CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA S ; . .

OIL CITY, PA.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

He pairs SSoilcrs feti!!;,
Tank, Agitators. llnys
uiul N1Is N'oii! hand
Hollers i:-- .

Wire or letter orders promptly
to. Eud ol'Siispei n' in Bridge,

Tnird wnrtl, Olf, 'IT, VA.

tden-- model, sku-- or photo ol invention le
on aiL'mnoiiy. tree DOOK,

I ." . , I Vflll.l1 f. UVK wnii
rainnm aim I ItnUL. mni!ttl In

Opposita U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

MEN WAN
not umlerL',") years,
to call on obi ami
new customers

Xo delivering. Position permanent to
the rinht parly. Pay weekly."

LF.N MROTHKRS, R- - i iikstku, N.Y '

W l1li.r..urH,.u5 ,

cerv.il offortnp WHFATLtT.
lis rich, tiu like flavor, cannot be substi-tu- tt

J by any oilier CffLul.

WHEATLET
contains on evprl.istlnjf wholesomeness

by the chulcvkt cej wheat obtain-
able.

aflh'X is Imitated
tciiisiul but never eoualed.

H sure yyt Itio nriplrul whole wheat T

'O. mi,!,., it . V,.,.. - ,r c. v.. ut )Um
- i nc m;ijt- on:y ry m

r , .. ... f'ine rrar.K:;n i una compnny,
A "All Ihe H heal tkaTt Fit lo Let," jjjj

LocBport. N. Y. j

To Curt
. v w...

(1 Seven Million tcses sol J in past 12

i v to Rri

THE OF THE LILY

is not a mora interesting sthl than the opening of ou' slock of new things in

DRESS FABRICS, DRY GOODS, ETC.

The store has taken on nil tlio colors of the the braves'
and fkies of fpiing. Beauty crowds beauty ou every hand,
while quality eits triumphant over all. It is impossible here
t' give any t;iit's like a fair description cf the variety, heauty
aud values of tlisfe. The store is well woith a visit.

SEE OUR LINE OF WHITE GOODS.

HEATH

Ml

fidfeiN;

UNFOLDING

Up-to-Da- te

AO.
A. Waynk Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNT!
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

MKKCTOKM
A. Wayne Cook, O. V. Robinson, Win. iSiiiearbauh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Pale, J. II. Koliy.

Collections remitted for on il ty of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b kintr. Interest piM on tin e
deposits, xour patronage, respectfully

f-.-f, ;vj...'v',t.: ;$.jr;w,; ! ; il

When vou buv n wt-- l.
your son have it put in a

WatcSi5so
When be U us old ns the
viitch will lie p.i rotul'iis new.
Strength, rigidity nnd finish
guaranteed for

Call and see thcin.

Wv also Iiaiullo nil

ol'Movomoiits aiul Vnsvs

The LUADIXG JKWELEIl.
32 SF.NIX'A St., Ol L CM Y, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

mm,
. ...ft

LIVELY STAOLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAn FIELD, PROPRIETOR.

"ood Stock, (lood Carriunes and Rnir
kics to let upon ine most reunoiialilo tonus,
lie will also do

JOB TB
All orders left at tho Post Oll'u e wil

receive prompt. atteiilion.

IIIC'll:i-,:ee'- V i.' i .'!

..! mi nium noX'is. Mulii with li!u r'Hi-iti-

1 !. no odx-r- .
( r'wi-- , ; I.

lullononiKl i:uiliilli:i. I'.m nfmur Hen-- r

I,.. i Htiiiiiin ,,r .l.

lunninU nml ll, ll,.r l.,r l,:i,li,.. - i t.n;! rrlurn MH. lu.iiuo Tmiuii.iiiul.t. by

CII1CHEKTER CHEMICAL CO.
100 JrlaUUnn Hiuurr, riuu, rA.

Sfeutluu Ikti pMicr.

Cures Hbeiimatlsm, Xeura'frin, Tujiirl- ,

Sore Feet, Lame and Acbinu JSack.
Skin Iiiseases. Pains and Spiains.

WABO ELECTRIC Oil. 25 TRY IT

n ?n
TcS9 &,lXaV8 tJTCmO inoTct

.

mcnA",. ?h'i rw-)(-n--

Dealers m

SO.IS.

Kklt.y. VA'M. NMKAKHAVOI!,
Cashier. Vice Preside!)

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

S30000.

solicited.

SHEFFIELD & TIONESTA

IMIMYAY.
TIME TABLE

To Tako Kll'cct July 1st, l'JU2.

juuth nTTiTt if
2 N! fstntioiis 1 3

a. m p. in Leave Arrivefu. in p. in
!) T 1 1 Slielllehl it 1; 1 4.5

111 0 i :r. Harncs S 5o :t 10
in a i i no Henrv'a Mill S Ilf) !0
in in ") 0 5 ltlu'e Jay H "il
n no : i;, Hustings H OS 15
11 'S, Wellers 7 ,K. 00

I I:. : :!.- M inister 7 4".;1 M
1 ,v in l'oi key 7 4nl f.O
i tr. f,o Mn vliui 7 25 i ;t.)

11 .'!.")'i! (Kl Ruck Mills 7 15 I 25
Vi j..j: Ill Kollettvlllo 7 00,1 15

I L'o Newtow n M ills II 45
Mi I'H lto Run tl :io

Nebraska ti ml
p. m. p.iniArrive Leavea. mlp.m

T. H. COLLINS, Pkksii.knt.

Pennsylvania
i LI'l'ALO AXI) A LLKO 1 1 EN V VAL- -

LKY DIVISION'.
Takimr elVcct. June 2ltli, 11)03.

No. 3d ltullalo Kx press, daily
except Sunday 1107: a. in.No. llOil City ami PMsburir
L'xi ress.daily, except Sunday..7:17 p.m."

No. !i;:io c ity';' ""ly .' i)..r)0 a. in.No !l;:i.' Oil Cu v Arcoin., Sun-
day only, 8:7 p. in.

For Hickory, Tldiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Hritdt'ord, Dleaii and the Fast :
No. 31 Oloan Kx pres., daily

ex opt Sunday 8:61 a. m.
No. 33 Pittsburg Kxi.ross.

daily except Sunday i p. m.

No. !,.",3, IrviiK-to- Accotn.,
Sniobiy iinlv 2:15 p. in,
Fcr Time Tcb. is ami additional infor-

mation consult Ticket A rent.
V. V. AT I'KKI'.UKY, .1. h. WOOD.
(Jciiernl Manai;er. (Jen'l Piiss9in;er Agt.

FcureyT
LIVERY

Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.
ESeur of B3oieI Weaver

TIOlSriEST, 3?Ji.
IVIi pIione A'o. 20.

a. 50 YEARS'
- EXPERINCP

X. ; , Trade Marks
DesignsrrtW Copyrights Ac.

Anvnne pncllii!j n dltelrli nnd ilpsrriptlim ninfnnh-kl- iwrOim our i.piiiii.ii fne wlietlier an
J"v IT., toil. ,o ntii.!n. C'uninimiii-a-tiony on. tly ..ii!i,i,-:,iinl. It imlLnokon 1'iilimt
Bi'MI l i fur .

I itinu taken ilirmnrli Munn At Co. receivell,;l nullrr, 111 tho

Scientific JMricaa,
A Immlmirtv lltuumtf t wpoliljr. I.nrirmil

uf jimv Jminiiil. tinir : Iniir iimiilli-i- f I. M.ill l.ynil npivilr,',..r..
t.iiHij S Co.3818"9"""- - f'ey; York

Bo--y Cia-c-s Crio
Li Tvo Days.

fi
,?.' cr every H

Xsfcrxr- - rs fiftY. C Kn a


